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STUDENT c-o,1ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number -~sB~-~s9~s-=-4!.!.!.s.._l ___ _ 
Whereas; Technical Services provides the necessary technical aspects 
for a variety of programmed events · on this campus; 
Whereas; Technical problems have come up because _of outdated equi.pment; 
and; 
Whereas; Certain new equipment would allow for more flexibility in 
coordinating events; and; 
Whereas; The items r·equested are: 
Therefore; 
Speaker cable 
Realistic 6 channel board 
Turntable 
Microphone stands(15) 
Transducer microphones 
Small utility trailer 
W i t' e 1 e s s nt i lz e 
Aluminum frame screen for movies 
Motorized screen for boathouse 
Total 
$400.00 
$300.00 
$250.00 
$450.00 
$1600.00 
$1500 . 00 
$1500 .. 00 
$1500.00 
$2000.00 
$9500.00 
Let it be resolved that $9500.00 be transferred from 
Una 1 located Reserves to the techn i ca 1 serv i c·es account for 
the purpose of purchasing the listed equipment. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
David Bailey, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by ________ B __ u_ct_g_e_t ___ a_n~d __ A_l __ l_o_c_a_t __ l_·o __ n __ 
Board or Canni ttee 
S~~ION __ ~lS __ -~~~-~\ __________ Dare·----~~------------------~ 
Be it known that 56 - ~9 S - l.\<j? \ is hereby @§fi!vetoed on 
thi~k day of---=-d...:..Pp~t~-L.11 -==-J _____ , _19t1_. / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 
Signature~---- ­
~e
John M. Walker
